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REPORT ON THE NO}IE

Dr. William H. E1der, Professor of Zoolory at the University of Missouri and anexpert on wildlife management, addressed the meeting of the llawaii Audubon Society onthe nene or Hawaiian- goose, its biology and problems, giving management suggestlons
and showing an excelrent series of eolored sLiaes on'August-tg, ]Ii57.

In introducing !r. E1der, Dr. Alexander Spoehr, di.rector of Bishop Museum, com-plimented Velnon E. Bnock, director of Fish anO Came with the territorial Board ofAgriculture and Forestry, and Paul tr. Breese, director of the Honolulu Zoo, for theirpractical approach to the study of the nene, especially in urging the employment ofa competent expert, such as Dr. Elder, which had letl to obtaininE a grani from the
Guggenheim Foundation, under Bishop Museun auspices.

Dr. Elder stated that he had received a Lot of help from a lot of persons. It isstrange, he saidt that persons, in general, are not eoncerned about a declinircg speciesuntil it ls nearly too late -- witness the Whooping Crane. Values seem to vary :-r,v"r"e-1y wllbh abundance in material things, such as gold and gems, as well as in 1iving andaesthetic thingB. this holds for things beautiful as well as va1uab1e. fr scariiWj-s the criterion of value, then the nene certainly can qualify.

This species ls uni-que to Hawaii and now to the Big Island alone. ft is the officialbircl of Hawaii, another obligation for its perpetuation. The largest Hawaiian landbird, it is a part of Hawaii and should remain a Hawailan traditlon, not just a memory.

where has the nene been seen? to answer thls question Dr. Elder eal1ed attentionto a large map of the island of llawaii on whi-ch he trad plotteil aII the localities he
had been able to learn about where the nene had been seen. There are over 200 dots.

Although observers were vague concerning exact d,ates, the records and his own
observations indi-cated that the nesting season is from Ociober to December, and therearing Eeason from January to Apri}. During the surmer they seemed to gather intoflocks and' make short flights, a paral1el to the migration period anong mainland birds.
He had di-scovered no nele areas for the bi.rds; the localities in which he had obsened
them corresponding to past sighti-ngs. The prineipal concentration geemed to be between
Kilauea and ?uu 0o, on the eastern slope of Mauna loa, and. in up]-and Kona. fhey seemedto have disappeared from the Puu Waawaa area, where they were formerly nu*u"o,r"l exceptfor a possible remnant on Hua1alai.

Reviewing the biology of the nene, Dr. Elder discussed the three seasons just
noted. It is curious, 

-he sald, thal tley-toyfa nest in winter when days are ihortest,ifthey came to Hawaii tYom the mainland of Noith America, where birds nlst in the spring
when days are increasing in length. It might almost appear that they had come to i{awali
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from the southern hernisphere, where geasons are the reverse. The nea.rest reiativescf the nene seem to be the varic.rus varieties of Canada Goose. later cllscuss1cn trou-ghtout the fact that the smaller Canada geese wei€h about the same as tirelen;-ai;;;-;"
fi-ve pounds), although larger Canada geese may vreigh as much as ten poulds,

In September, Dr. Elder sald-, the nene return to ancestral breedi-ng grounds, nrostof them ln isolated|tkipukas[ i.n rough aa flows. He had seen only one nes-b, hiddenunder a fallen koa trunk in a snalI kipuka, a place where it was leest like1y to bedisturbed. Nene, he aaid, are vulneraLre {o pigs, dogs, cats ana the mongoose.

The nene do not have to visit ponds or other open water, for they frequent foggyparts of the j.sIand. the fog drip can serve as arii:king; water, and he had seen neneswallow water off their own ha.cks. fhey seen to have lost nost of their interest inopen water. Thi.s shows itself also in their structure, for half of the web is gone
from their feet; an aciaptation to walking over rough Iava.

[he nene is monogamous, only one male and one fema].e making up the family andrearing the youn8. the fenale takes care of the nest. lrhe recordla errorts of l,{r.McCand]-ess to put one gander rarith two geese simply wasted the erbra females. Usual-,r-yarl egg is laid ele|y other day, until five eggs-have been 1aid in nine days. Thenthe nest is cared. for as long as five weeks,-alttrougtr the incubatlon period is about30 days. fhe female sits on the nest all day 1ong, except for brief periods of feeding.During this tlme she nakes certain stereotypld moiements, stancllng, turn]ng the eggs,and rotating on the 
-nest, 

(comfort movements), very rnr-rcrr i:.t<e those made by the female
Canada Googe. Immediately after hatehing, ttre young becone raobile, even able totraverse rough aa lava- This makes then e.ren more vulnerable to their enemies.

With David Yroodside, Dr. Elder found a nesting area i.n a tlny kipuka (area notcovered' by Lava in an aa lava flow) in the Bishop Estate land of reaurrou, now 1eased,to c. Brewer and company. 0his appeared to be Jregrrlar breeding ground. six pairsof nene with a total of twelve young were found, th; pairs rravin[ 6, 1, z, 21 3 and 4young' Two groups-, one with two, the other *r6e youngr were bande,i, ana'trrese laterwere seen moving about the area. Nesting pairs may not produce a second clutch of
eggs in the wiltl; but 1n captivityr taking away the first eggs has induced a secondlaying. This renesting has much increased the stock in caBtivity.

Groups of nene were seen to trarrel together in hiay. they leave the nestilg area
and depart fo:: other feeding ground"s, iust as mainlanct birds iri.srate. $/atching themcross the belt road has been one way of estimatirg their numbers. A. total of j5 were
seen near Puu 0o. Between 25 and J5 use the Keauhou area as a nesting place. Thereare accounts of remnants of the old Puu Waawaa flocks being seen on Hualalai.

What then are the chief problems of the nene? \llhy has it declined jn number?

ln the first place the species j-s monogamous, as noted above. In the second, itdoes not breed the first {er, and eggs are selclon fertile the second. rt nay ,,ot *.r"r,produce fertile eggs until the fourth year. Comparisons mad,e with mainland ducks showthat one pair of the latter in sjx years ean jnciease the total nunber to 1{!8, whereas
one palr of nene, in the same time may result in onl-y twelve, incLuding the originalpalr.

There are many mortality factors: hunters, dogs, cats, pigsr and mongooses. the
nene is not a very rrsportingrt bird; it is too eurious and siow to-rnove. Hrinting
regulations used. to permit thelr being shot 1n winter, which now is Imown to be the
breeding season. They are very vulnerable to their enernies, especially during the
breedlng seaSoor

fhere is need for a nene ttparkrrr such as ?eter Scott has provided in England. [he
Board of Agriculture and Forestry has been fatrly successful in breeding the nene a-t
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?ohakuloa, but they have no facilities for their release in the wiId.. A seetj-on of the
upper HlIo forest reserve has been set aside for their protection durj-ug the summer.
Ihe ancient breeding area 1n the Bislrop Estaters land of Kea-uhou shouLd be set aside as
a breeding sanctuary. Here enemies could be kept out by poisoning meat uaterials, not
eaten by the bird.s.

Protection could be achieved best Dr. Elder thoqht, by developing the proper
publi"c opinion, until persons wouldntt drean of harmjng a nene any mor:e tharpeople on
the mainland would wish to ki}l a bald eagle. The efforts of Ylayne l. Collins to sivepublieity to the nene through radio and telovision were highly commended. [,le must
make the people of Hawsii want to keep the nene alive, Dr. Elder said"

The series of pictures whi-ch were shown included some of frults which are eaten
by the nene: ohglq berries_(\igcglglum), wil! strawberries, the fryit of the pilo
(eop:osma), t@. (coffioaeoiaes), md *n" 

-r"[*".- 
(stypi..r:_u ffiu.i"ou-

l4q) - More generally eaJen at mating time are a Cosmos-litce c-ffiosite ana-TnE6-thistle or pualere. At this period the droppings of the nene are green.

The nene will pay little attention to intnrders in the wild except to be curious
about them, but in eaptivity wiil fight anyone approaching the nest. In capt1-vity the
eggs taken from the nene are given to a illuscovy duck to rai.se, and later tire young
follow her around. fnstinct, said Dr. ELder, makes them fo11ow the first morirrg -
object they see after hatchi_ng.

Changes in juveniLe plumage we::e described and illustrated. Young birds get a
second covering of dowtt before producin6 their feathers. Shis second. down develops
into the shaft of the feathers, the downy part breaking off. CIhe plumage devel-ops
after seven weeks to fuvo months. The bird is able to fIy at ten to twelve v'reeks, but
the adult plumage, recognized by a dark ring around the neck, comes much later.

([he foregoing notes by a member of the Audubon Society were read. and approved
by Dr. Elder.)

nditorrs note: we are indebted to lr{r. Bryan for these notes.

***r(-)+

BIR} OBSF,RVATIONS IN T'IJI AN} SAMOA

As furnlshed to E. H. 3ryan, Jr. by Al1an R. Keith

[orpard the end of June, a young man with a great interest in birds and a consid-
erable ioaowledge about them, dropped lnto my office at Bishop Museum. He sald his
na[Ie was Al-Ian R. Keith, of Broclrbon, Massachusetts, and that he was on his way to
spend o few days each on Viti L,ernr, Fiji; futuila, American Samoal and. Upolu, $iestern
Samoa. Did I have any data concerning the birds of these three islands, which he
could take with him, to help hlrn identify the birds he saw? I loaned hi* rV copy of
Ernst Mayrrs rrBirds of the Southwest }acificrtr (the only comprehensive information
readily avallable) and he went on his way.

0n July 17, h. Keith returned, with my copy of Mayrr ancl for good measure handed
me a page of notes concerni.ng the birds he had eeen. Vihen I suggested that he publish
the list, he replied that they were only rtoff handrr observations; that he had not had
tine to get into many types of habitat, nor to mal<e detailed studies of the birds in
the localities he vlsited. However, he seemed so sure of the identlty of the birds
he had observed, and his notes on the relative abundance were so good, that f prevailed
upon him to let me summarize his obsewations for thertElepaio.rr [he following are the
common and scientific names (as given by Mayr) and a brieflnote concernj.ng each species,
amanged under the localitles visited by Ir{r. Keith.
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I. VIII j,EW, !'1ii, chiefly between Nandi and Korolevrr, the southwestern curveof this largest island of Fiji, on June 27, L957, gnd again 6n &rly 13, 195?.
Reef Heron (Denllggt-Ee sacrg Sacra Gmelin), four in the white'phase and si.x

in the dark.
Fijl Goshawk (Accigitet rufitorques peale), two specimei:s only.
Malay Turtle n jl*gc-Temminck), coinmon. iilr.

Keith prefers to call this introduced speCies the rrChlnese Spotted
Dove.ll

White-mrped Sririftlet (Cotlocirl:-a spodiopygia ass;.pilis Stresemann), common.
il/hite-colrared ringfistreil@ @e), five seen.
Paci^ftc swallow (Hinrncio tglriJftLsubfiffi co,f,ilrEoxmon.
?olynesian triUe fala.ge ryiufosA pundG Neumann), three of these cuckoo-

shrikes.
@

(Pygno+otusRed-vented 3urbul (Pvgno+otus cafer Fengalensis Bl]rth), common.
Fiji l'larbler (Vitia ), lne seen.
vanlkoro sroaa6-{@ dorsa}is Mayf ), iiru seen in three

rihite-breasted L?ood-s!va1lo* (A$ggtg reugo:hmqlrlg r,lg41q&e Jardln), common.
rndian Myna (or Mynah) (acqrq@ffi; Eis@o". -(i"tr"J"""al
orange-breasted. Honey-ea@ peale), 

"o*orr.l{attled Honey-eater (Foulena:-@rior Finsch & Hartraub),
colnmon.

Red-headed- Parrot-fineh (nrytfrnrrq cyanovireps pealii Hartlaub), three, many
probabS-es.

Astrild (Bstritaa astrilcl), about twenty speclmens of what may hare been thislittle flnch were seen at Korolevur, July 13, I95?. Mr. Keith examined
a specimen of the Red-browed Waxbill (Bstrifqg temporalis) fn trre Bishop
Museuro collection, md stated that he aiA not thinX ttri-s was what he saw.
Mayr was not sure which of these two speeies had been introduced to
Viti levu.

2- TUTUIIA ls1and, Anerican Samoa, June 28 to July l, L957 and JuIy I to 1I, 1957.
IUr. Kelth said he tramped ove:r'much of this island, includlng climbing to the summit
of Mt. ?ioa (ttthe Rainmakertt) UU feet above sea j.evel.

Reef Heron (Demig"rejt? sacrq sacra Gmelln), five or more.
Australian o !9lgrll"rglg Hartlaub & rinsch), three

at Aunuu.
Banded nail (Ratlus philippensis goodsoni ir{athews), one on}y.
Purple S**ph feaie), three.
iihite-throated li eiceps peale), three.
long-tailed New zeatana-eilffi?-.@nrr**), one at Aunuu.
Barn Owl (tyto atba lulu peale);-T'rrriffi'affia. -
wrrite-rumpffiwffiet@1tocalla spodlopygia q;odiopygia ?eale), comrnon.
White-ccllared Xrn$isfr Hartiiub), common.
Samoan starring (lplonis ati@sffiI, comrron.
lVatt1edHoney-eatfficu1atacaruncufataGme}in).vervcommon.
Cardinal Honey-eatet @ @ peale),'"orrln in irr"

3. At sea between Tutuila and Upolu and offshore from Upolu Is1and, July ]7r7.
Samoan Storm-petrel (Neso!:regetta moesti-ssima Salvin), although Mayr says thatit is hrown rronly from a single inclividual in Samoartr sone 30 to {0 birds,

all sooty black, seen at cloee range in a good light, are referable to
this species.

White-tailed.Tropl-c-bird (phaetfron lepturus Daudin), common.
Brown Booby (sura leucoga@), common. Mr. Keith calIed it

days.

the Vilhite-bellied Booby.
Masked or Blue-faced Booby (Suta dactylatra personata Gould), thrity or

immature blrds; identified on basj.s of a whitish patch on the back
white upBer tail coverts.

more
and
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vrrhite-capped Noddy (Rnous tenuivostris minutus Soie). common.
Fairy or white tern (ffifsffi), conrmon.

4. UPOIU Island, Slestern Samoa, three days, JuIy 2 to 5, Lg57. He visited areas
immediately east and west of Apia (on the north shore) r and crossed the central mounta1rrid--e on the road from Apia to lefaga Bay.

Banded nail (n4tlus_ phirippensis goqdsoni. Mathews), four.
purrple S**p sis peaie), one onfy.
Vthlte-throated fi.eeo--n s'feafe), iu,o.
Blue-crowned tory (@)lioffi nirr"-uu"rr.
\tlhite-rumpea swirtt6TJcffi "p.aigfu ;;podijJfglg peale ), comrnon.
?olynesian frirrer (i,arage macrffi-sffirr.
Red-vented Bulbul (l:'qnoir?til3-ffi EEfrEldisis nrvtrr) . common,
Samoan tr'antail (nfri 

"). t#"".
Sarnoan Whistler e). orl" onlv.
s,"moan starling (@), cor*or,.
Cardinal uoney-ea@ IllgriventrE peale), common,

*J+***

FIEID NOTEST

I''ield trip -- First shore bj:rd trip of the season, August Zlt 1g57.

led by Charles Hanson, a group of eight members and two visitors from the main-
1and, Mr. & ltlrs. Ji-rn Moody of Carmel, California Audubon Society, made the shore birdtrip despite lntermittent showers. The first stop was at East loch, pearl Harbor
where were sighted:

Hawaiian Stilt ......... 1
Pacific Golden ?Iover .. J
Wandering Tattler ...... 1
Ruddy Turnstone ........ I
Kentucigr Cardinal ...... 1
Barred Dove ............ .}

At [[es-t loch birding was at 1ts peak and we could only estimate due to the large
number of birds. Here 1s an approximate count:

Hawailan Coot .... ...... 250 - 300
Black-crowned Night Heron .... Lz
Hawaiian Stilt ... 300
Shoveller nuck .... r t. r.... r r. z
Pacific Oolden ?Lover .. 25O - 300
Ruddy Turnstone ...,....... 1 or 6

At the Haleiwa Duck ?ond an Hawaiian Gallirurle quite close to the road afforded
fine viewing for all. There were also another Gallinule and two Hawaiian Coots.

[Je had again to estlmate roughly at the Kahuku Pond as the birds were plentifuJ-
in numberl

Hawailan Coot .... r..,.. 300 - 400
Black-crowned Night Heron ,
Hawaiian Stilts ....,... 15

Plntail Ducks ............ 12
?acific Golden Plover .... 50
lrrlandering [attler ........ 15
Ruddy Turnstones ... . 50 or 6A

Barred Doves 40
FlocksRicebirds

taa.ar...r.
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One of the $leht Horone llposedtt obLigj$gty f,or ue, ae lt l.cokerl u$ wer wlth neckoutstretched, wh13.e we stxdtedt i.t thou& the tele Eoop€r

After lunching on tlre beaah near ths gatlrrklr Sondt the group contlnues on aroundthe isLand to Kalrana 8ay, the last stop ma{e for countingr $e}e were seen!

Ilawallsn Coot ....,. . 20
Ilawaiian GaLLi.url,e .. z

DUES: ReguLar - $2.00 per aruum
Junior (fA yearJand under) - $f .OO per anmrg
I,lfe _ g5O.0O

Ellsa,beth Stephenaon

**rH+*

OGTOBER AOTIVITIES:

IIII,D fBIpSr 0cto?er ]3 - To Aiea Heighte trail. thls is one of the few trai]e
uear towu where the oreeper snd the Japnese tit were
reprtoit for the last Chrtstmas csunt.

0ctpbsr.2? - [o Puu]oa Rifle Range, for strore birde, 0n l$ovember
25, L956, rchite*front6d gooee and greater yeLLow legs
were the rare migranto, anil the s$I&rks were repcrted
seen for the flrst tlme from thls g,f€&r

grAR[nIq ]OINT I,OR EACE tErP:

Punchbowl $treet slde of the librsry of
HamaiL, at 8:00 8. (!.

[ffiIINGr qqtpber 2]. - At the Aquar:i.um Arrdltorium at Jl30 p,m. Dr. Harold$t. John will talk on rrHawaiian vegetation and girds,rt
$l.ides wlLL be Bhown,

*ifi+4+'E
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